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Welcome to Scarborough Baptist this morning.
We are once again online, and are once again
hoping to be back in the church building next
week. Western Power will be working in the area
today and so there is no power at the church this
morning. Although we could have worked around
that, we cannot really work around the Covid
requirements.
We are continuing with our series on the
"Apostolic Creed", also called "The Twelve Articles
of Faith". This morning our focus will be on the
second "I believe" statement: I believe in Jesus
Christ, his only Son, our Lord.
Pray with us this morning that the sermon will
speak to our minds and hearts.
.
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HAPPENINGS THIS WEEK
SUNDAYS@6 - Cancelled for tonight

Monday morning
Bible Study - contact Matt
Tuesday morning

LOVE

Craft Group - Meeting from 9.15 - 11.30

Thursday morning Mainly Music for littlies and their carers:
cancelled
Thursday Bible Study at 6pm - contact Matt
Thursday Bible Study at 7pm - online and/or at church
Mentor Programme - contact Chad

A Prayer List for you

1. Pray for the situation in India - Baptist
World Aid has asked for donations https://baptistworldaid.org.au/
2. Pray for Deirdre's sister and Chad's
aunt.
3. Thanks for God's grace in our lives.
4. Pray for Iris, Malcolm, Joy and Krina.
5. Thanks for the way in which God
accompanies us through times of trial
and anxiety.
6. Pray for the new arrangements for
camp.
7. Pray for those in our state affected
by Covid.
8. Pray for Jeremy Beckett and his
family as they get ready to return to
Australia after 5 years in Dili.
9. Pray for Carmen's daughter who has
just moved to Kununurra.
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Romans 1: 1-7
CEV TRANSLATION

1 From Paul, a servant of Christ Jesus.
God chose me to be an apostle, and he appointed me to preach the good
news 2 that he promised long ago by what his prophets said in the holy
Scriptures. 3-4 This good news is about his Son, our Lord Jesus Christ! As a
human, he was from the family of David. But the Holy Spirit[a] proved that
Jesus is the powerful Son of God,[b] because he was raised from death.
5 Jesus was kind to me and chose me to be an apostle,[c] so that people of
all nations would obey and have faith. 6 You are some of those people
chosen by Jesus Christ.
7 This letter is to all of you in Rome. God loves you and has chosen you to be
his very own people.
I pray that God our Father and our Lord Jesus Christ will be kind to you and
will bless you with peace!

